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The new year's dinner given by the la-
dies of the Congregational church at the
store rooms of R. Rand was patronized
beyond the expectations of the most
sanguine. The chicken , pies were ex
hausted with the noon day meal. The
ladies regret that they could not serve
the public at the evening meal with the
good chicken pie that pleased so many at
noon. It was due to a miscalculation
between demand and supply. The art
gallery adorned with protiles of local cit-
izens excited considerable interest in the
evening. Prizes were given to those
guessing the largest personnel of the
protiles. Ralph Savage got first prize,
and Master Aubrey Blowers was award-
ed the booby prize.

At the annual meeting of the Congre

JVfetis' panta GeneralMerchants,
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

We have a good assortment of the famous Laycoming panta
and are making very attractive prices for January.

Reliable, heavy, all wool, can't rip f2.50 cut to $2.
The same, finer quality, can't rip $3 cut to $2.50.
One-Ha- lf wool, can't rip, $2.50 cut to $1.90.
All wool, fine dress pants, in black, 2 50.
Same, striped, both very desirable, 2.25.
Everyday pants, cotton, black and checks, OOo to 1.25.
Cotton worsted, good wearers, 1.65.
Laycoming pants are unequaled at the above prices. All are desir-

able patterns. There are no better fitters. All work is honestly
done by skilled workmen in a sanitary factory no sweat shop, end
these goods will give satisfaction.

Special January prices in Gents' and Ladies' hats.

THE PEOPLES STORE.

Held high
In the estimation of
Practical Painters. ;

Every gallon of - J

The
Sherwin-Wiluam-s

Paiht
will cover 300 or more square
feet of surface in average con-

dition, two coats to the gallon.
Every gallon is a full U. S.
standard measure. It is made
to Paint Buildings with. It
is the best .and most durable
House Paint made.

jTjJ I sere
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Magnitude of the Poultry Business.
Hood Rivkb Dee. 27, 1899-Edi- tor

Glacieb: Few people realize the magni-
tude of the poultry business in the
United States. Last year the poultry
production reached the enormous sum
of $500,000,000, or a sum greater than
the return from cotton, wheat and cat-

tle, and still this country imported in
ISM t)0,000,000 dozen of eggs from Can-
ada, Norway, Sweden and other foreign
lands. In California, last year, over
f2,500,000 of poultry products were im-

ported from the Eastern states. Oregon
produces annually less than 'one per
cent, of the poultry products of the
United States, and ships in thousands
of dollars worth of eggs. In view of
these facts, it seems to be beyond dis-
pute that poultry can be made to yield a
handsome profit.

There has been a marked advance in
the character of the poultry in Hood
River valley in . the past few years.
There are now to be found some choice
yards of thoroughbred fowls, among
which may be mentioned the Plymouth
Rocks of Mrs. Howe's and Mrs. D. G.
Hill's, Light Brahma's of E. D. Calkins',
iluff Wyandotte of E. E. Savage's, sev-

eral variet.es of Mr. Koberg's, Brown
U'ghorns of E. E. Lyons', and others.
As it cosfs no more to feed and care for
goi.d fowls than for mongrels, every
farmer should seek to improve the char-
acter of his fowls. If ho does not feel
able to get thoroughbreds he can im-

prove the quality of his birds by dis-

carding his dunghill roosters and put-rin- g

a pure bred male into his flock.
There are good opportunities to secure
such now right at home, and the ben-sli- ts

can Ivi-dl- v be realized unt.l onc
In add'tiou to the warm

uo,ies adv ised by Mrs. H we, I would
add : Grade up your flocks b.' the addi-
tion of a few choice pure bred fowls of
such breed as you prefer, hatch your
chicks early, use care in feeding, and
the results will justify the outlay.

E. E. S.

P.i ill! ry Notes.
E. D. Calkins returned Saturday

evening from Portland, where he took
in the poultry show. He brought home
with him a coop of Minorca. While in
Portland he visited with Win. Palmer,
who served with him in the same com-

pany in the fith Wisconsin during the
civil war. The two old veterans had
not met for years and of course had a
good deal to talk about. Mr. Calkins
did not think much of the poultry show.
There were some fine birds on exhi-

bition, but at the same time there were
a good many scrubs.

Frank Caddy says the virtues of bone
meal as feed for chickens should be bet-

ter known among our many amateur
poultrvmen. lie merely mentioned to
his wife on-- day that he would get some
bone meal for Tiig .chickens, and net
day his hens laid 8 eggs". Jiurnerly his
hens had not averaged but four egfesa
day.

. Warren Miller has a fine lot of hens,
mostly Brown Leghorns, and has been
getting a good lot of eggs while prices
were good.

E. D. Calkins has a fine lot of Light
Brahma pullets that will soon hi laying.
These chickens are the best of winter
layers. He has one old biddy that has
laid an egg every day for the past two
months. Mr. Calkins intends to breed
only from his best layers and best
marked hens, and when the breeding
season comes will try to fill the demand

SOLD BY

Chas. N. Clarke, Agt., at the Glacier Pharmacy.
(loiohlmrorpurefresU Drugs, Fotent Medicines and Wail Paper. Prescription and

Family Kocl pes a specialty.

land Price
Cap, wail wt ftOiifflsofFraito,

I challenge any one to get lower prices on
Special figures given 00 building material

GEO. P. CROWELL,
Successor to E. L. SiAlth Oldost Established House In the valley.
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Abe Foley k night track walker on
the railroad.

Miss Ethel Wood worth returned from
Goldendale last week.
"Mrs. Pratt. VVhitcomb went to Port-

land last Saturday by boat.
X. Roberta is build ng a neat three-roo- m

cottage by the Nicolai-Camero- ni

mill.
Elmor McCray came up from Portland

Sunday and spent New Year's in Hood
River.

The fanvlr of Editor Bradley arrived
in. Hood River last Saturday from
Canada.

C. A. H'ckle and Geo. Williams spent
Christmas in Portland and returned
Kome Fr day.

M's Kate Davenport ha R0 pupil
enrolled in the primary of

the Frankti n school. .

Walter McG.i're wsn la'd up last week

with a siiwe attack if ae.iralg a, wh'c'i
affected his r'ght eye.

Tha-.- . C;ilk!n went, to The Dalles las'
Tlnir.-.d-iv-- to a!te:id the c meert of th"
Univerfiity of Oregon glee club.
' J. J. Lnrkey and iitm'lv went to Port-

land the dav' af'er Clir'.m-n- , to v's''
relat'vjs and friciidf d.ir'ng the hol-

idays. .

Miss Kate V nink'nt? le:
honu with Mrs. E. f). dik'nn ut Fci-ik- -

ton, since Mrs. K. C. Sm th has m.i'.ud
to her home at Dallas.

Dr. F. C. Brosius has returned and
can ba found in his oflica over Williams

RrrwMin' flniff Ntnm. h'tween the hourK

of 10-1- 1 a. m., 2-- 3 and 7 p. in.
... AK nayao ciltnt.la fr... frliif orxti rlnirv
win.l. Oil .i ah. ... .....II imttmnfj fhrtifQ
acreage tract in town, for sa'e.

E. E. Savage.
The appraisers of the estate of the late

A. H. Tienian returned from Mt. Hood
Satunlav. The estate, including 218

acres of land, stock, etc., was appraised
at $1,233.10.
: Howell Ackerman, who has been
spending the week with J. F. Armor and
family at Belmont, returned to Portland
Monday to rewnne his studies in the
Portland academy.

Clyde T. Bonney was presented Christ-
mas morning with a gold watch chain
and charm Dy the employes oi nis srore,
as a token of the high esteem in which
he is he'd by them.

Hennes Kcbe-g'- fi pis we;ghcd 23
ponnd-i- , beatinjt J. E. Seobee' . just l!
pounds. Bat Mr. Kvberu had the ad-

vantage of feeding :)is pig two week
longer than Mr. Scobee. ,

F. 8. Perry found a red flag on e

when he returned to Portland last
week. His little girl was sick with
scarlet, fever, but Mas . getting better
when he wrote to his parents.

,Ta. and Alfred I lgails made a trip to
The Dallas on the Regulator last Thurs-
day, returning the ne t morning. While
in The 0;i lies they attended the concer:
of the University "g'ee club.

A little child of Mr. and Mrs. Henr
aged about one year, d eu

Jsist Thursday morning of congestion ol

the urn's, the tannlv live on ni....
Rand's place, and lately arrived herd
from Kansas.. ;

R. Rand is preparing to build an ad-

dition to his house on the corner of Oak
nd Fourth streets. The add tion wili

front on Oak street. A large oak tree
that stood in the yard had to give way
to Jhe march of improvement.

Mrs. John Parker returned to Hood
River last Saturday and visited tor a few
days at the home of Mrs.S. J. LaFranea.
Her health is much improved. James
Parker went to Portland last Thursday,
and accompanied his mother to Hood
River. . '

An entertainment under the ausp;ces
of the W. C. T. U. will be given on Fri-

day evening, Jan. 5th, at 8 o'clock at the
M. E. church. A programme consisting
of papers, --rec.Uations and music will be
rendered. The public is cordially invited
to b3 present.' Admission tree.

LittJe Bennr Gerking, 11 years old,
non of B. F. Gerk;ne. fell from an oak
tree, 12 or 15 feet,, last Thursday, and
struck his head on a rock. He was quite
badly injured. Dr. Shaw was called
and dressed his injuries, and the ven
turesome lad is in a fair way to recover.
Bennv and his brother had been in the
babitof clinib:ng to the tops of the hgh- -

est trees near their tather,s house.
G. A. R. A special meeting of Canbv

post, for inspection, was held last Sat
urday, JOini HimuiiH.iim serncco ui
the post and W. R. C. will be held on
Saturday, Jan. fith, at 1:30 o'clock, at
which the families of the members are
invited and a special invitation is es
tended to all members of the Second
Oregon to be present. After the instal-
lation the post will hold its regular
meeting.

Judge Henry on Saturday received sin
headstones for sold ers graves. They
are furnished bv the covernment and
were sent freight pa d. The headstones
will be placed'on the following graves ot

soldiers: Isaac Howe, Idlevvilde cem
etery, A. K. Isenberg, Idlfwilda; Claus
Hoeck, Pine Grove; B. Hull, Irving;
Edwin Gorton, Wveth; W. C. King,
Stevenson.

AtDavenoort Bros.' planing mill at
Haynes spur there are ten houses occu-

pied by families, the men of whom are
employed at the planer and on the ti 111113.

The company also has a store building
well stocked witn goods ana provisions.
The improvements on the railroad will
necessitate a new switch for the lumber
vard. A closed board fence lias been
built alona the north side of the right of

ay of the flume just east of the planer
which is intended to keep tne sawausi
irom runnina over the berry Held
t Riverside farm, thus lessening the

costpf damage suits.
Thinirs nresent a lively appearance at

Haynes Spur, where theO. It. & N. Co.

has a large force of men at work reducing
the curves and grade in the railroad bed
at that point. The excavating neces-

sitates much blasting and tons of basalt
are being removed by a liberal nse of
giant powder. The heavy blasts as they
echo back and forth across the river
sound like cannonading." With the im-

provement in the road bed here a num- -'

ber of sharp curves will be taken out
and an abrupt grade of eight feet re-

duced.
The junior members of the Glacier

force were in attendance at the univer-
sity of Oregon glee club concert at The
Dalles last Thursday night. The glee
club boys were at their best and the;r

. ..... ., f l. .. U 4 . . l...
in Eastern Orvcron tnwtw Thp ftiirlipnv
was inclined to be "cold at first, but

preciatea ana ine ciud was torcea to
to five coasicutive encores. Prof,

titea, with his rich baratone, capti-
vated tha hotsa, while Eaton and Fra-zie- r

in their specialties were stars. The
alumni of The Dalies high school ten-
dered the university boys a reception
after the concert at the house of Mrs.
E. M. Wilson, and the boys highly ap-
preciated the warm welcome accorded
laeja ty tne young people of ine vaues,

gational church, the following official
were chosen: Deacon, W. 11. Ferry;
clerk, Geo. T. Prather; trustees, G. R.
Casf ner, J. F. Armor and P. F. Bradford ;

treasurer, Geo. P. Crowell ; financial
secretary, C. J. Hayes. The reporte
showed that encouraging progress had
been made during the past year. The
church is out of debt, with money re-

maining in the treasury. The average
attendance of the S inday School for the
past four months is id.

Mrs. J. F. Armor entertained a number
f young peopie of Bjlmont in honor 01

Howell Ackerman at her home last Fri-

day evening. The time was pleasantly
in jinnies and a social time. Deli-

cious refredtiiiieuts were served. Those
present were: The Misses Hester Howe,
Idel Wood worth, Ethel Wood worth, Ella
fsenburg, Tina Cramer, Mary Armor;
Messrs. H Avell Ackerman, Howard Isen-bor-

lty Hoodvvorth, Guy W'oodworth,
rtaiph Savage, 11. K. Benson, S. C. Slier-- .
.ii, Hoy Armor.
Following is the programmeof the loca;

teachers' assocation to be held at the
publ c school building-- , Saturday Jan. th,
at 1 p. m. : Opening song, No. l4l, U.S.
song book; Things I have dune well
during the year. General discussion led
by C. D. Thompson ; Five minute talk
on value of visitors, Miss Davenport;
Discuss.on; Song from Miss White s de-

partment; Recess; A reading course by
Prof. Landers; Methods in teaching
grammar, F. B. Barnes; Song No. 10U,

U. S. song book.
With quite a number of others Mr.

Burnette Duncan, who is attending the
academy at Portlaiid, came to Hood
River for a few days of his vacation. A
little social gathering for his benefit was
held at the home of Miss Pearl Co
where a very enjoyable evening was
passed. His mother, Mrs. M. E. Har-woo-

accompanied him to Portland,
where she l remain for a few days.

The Congregational Sunday school was
reorganized last Snnday." ""2Ars. .. Helen
G. Bateham was chosen superintend;.'!!.;.
F. B. Barnes, assistant superintendent;
Bertha Prather, secretary ; Oary Blythe,
assistant secretary ; Djiiaid H.I1. treas
urer; 1. t$. isames, chorister; fay

organist; Clara Blythe, assist-
ant organist.

Vote of Thanks The ladies of the
Congregational church hereby extend
their sincere gratitude to the public for
the liberal patronage accorded them on
the occasion of their New Year's dinner,
and also to Mr. Robert Rand for the

occasion. H.s kindness "is thoroughly
iipprec ated. Belle E. Graham, Sec.

The neighbors of Mr. and Mrs. Sam C.
Sm th gave them a farewell party in the
way 01 a surprse on Monday night.
A b. jut 5J persons were present and en-

ured the hospitalities of Mr. and Mrs.
Smith. The evening was spent 111 games

nd a social time. Refreshments were
served, including an oyster supper.

George Washington came over from
the other side of the Columbia last Mon-

day and talked over the telephone to
Julius Ctesar at Portland. The two
noted persjnads were cjlored.

There was a dance at B. F. Fuller's
residence at Frankton Monday night.
About 25 couples were present and en-

joyed dancing until the early hours ol
the morning.

Mrs. M. Sue Adams has been laid up
since Dec. Kith, 011 which day she step-
ped on a rusty nail, which entered her
foot and lamed her severely.

C. Tyler and family arrived her3 Tuas-da- y

from Cuba, Kansas. Mr. Tyler re-

ports several other families to follow.

Bert Graham is quite sick : with pneu-
monia and is under the doctor's care.
At last accounts he was improving.

A marriage license was issued by the
county clerk last Saturday to Hans F.
Jockimsen and Louisa C. S. Rordan.

Miss Hester Howe returned Monday
to resume her studies in the Monmouth
normal school.

Have yon seen the handsome lot of

chn sol i.ie ware at Dallas & Spangler.'s?
B. F. Belieu went to Portland Tuesday

on a business trip. .

Frank Caddy is laid up with a severe
attack of the grip. '

C.II.LutherwenttoThe Dalles Monday

East II (toil River.
Mr. Nioherson of Clark county, Wash,

bought 80 acres of partly improved land
on the Monroe tract .which was held a
vear or two by John Robinson of The
Dalles. He "will soon move into Mr.
Monroe's house with his family,' consist-
ing of wife and six children. These with
other late acouisitions bring the school
enumeration almost to the point where
we can employ two teachers during the
winter terms without increasing our
present rate of ta iation.

H. Hennasrin is wintering 21 head of

horses for Hale, Kern & Co., the con-

tractors who are making the changes in
the O. R. & N. company's grade. Mr.
Hennagin has abundance of hay and
stable room, and both parties find the
nresent arrangement very convenient.
Perrv Finnev has been detached from
the grading crew to look after the stock

Supervisors Dethman and Harbison
took passage to The Dalles on Tuesday's
boat for the purpose of squaring their
accounts with Wasco county,

r-ir- t fiilnmre is ranidiv eaininz
strength and with the aid of 'crutches is

on foot flsrain.1 a month has
passed since the accident occured which
gave him a Drouen leg.

F. H. Stanton is doing the carpenter
work on Will Sears' new. house.

Good Pine Grovers all agree that we
are still in the 19th century, but when
we come in contact with the great ont--
aifiP. nioh we find thousands who think
they have reached the 20th century.
Jnt so: 30 davs hath September; each
day begins in the morning just as the
clock ceases to strike the hour cf mid-ninh- t.

At this instant, Sept. 30th, our
20th century friends are in October,

Hard to keep up with them, isn't it?

The Dufur Dispatch
hnnHd nnrt U now published bv Henry
Menefee. The Dispatch occupies a good

field for a newspaper. Bro. Meaefee

starts out as if he meant to do his share
towards making a good local paper.

G.H.Appleton,Justieeof Peace.Clarks-irg- ,
N. J.,sav-8-

, "De Witt's Little Early
R.sers are the best pills made for consti pa--

tion. We nse no otners. uu'CK.iy cure w
liver ana. oowei xronojea. n mmum
Brosius. ' '" -

To Cure a CI J i O ie Day.
Til--. i t itivb Itimno OnxiSETBLm

All dru'jirisu rerunJ tie money if H (til to
cure. E. W. Orove signature i ou eacii oox.

At Prather'e corner we have opened a fine line of Dress

Goods, Miillinery, Stationery, School Supplias, Cnndies, Cigars,

Groceries and Notions. Our :
'

5 and 10c Counters
will interest you. Everything new, neat and clean.

s. H. cox.

Moro papers deny that small-po- x

exists in tneirtown. The Moro physicians
unite in saying that the "malady"
afflicting a number of citizens is not
small-po- ', but they recommend strict
quarantine. Inez Filloon, writing to
the Mountaineer, says the "malady" is
Fillipino itch.

A young man arrested for drunken-
ness in The Dalles burned up his clothes
in the city jail. - He regretted the act
when he became sober, and was in a
bad fix till Geo. Brown donated a suit
for him.

The modern and most effective cure for
consti pat ion a nd all liver troubles the fa- -

.... iy. win.. 1
nious nuie pins kiiovv 11 ub m ivt o ibvia
Early Risers. Williams & Brosius.

The Market.
CORRECTED BY BAND & STEWART.

Flour, Goldendale D.amond, per sk, 80

Flour, Peacock, per sk 80

Flour, Dalles Diamond, per bbl 3 50

Bran, per 100 tts 80

Bran Rnd Shorts, per 100 & s 95

Shorts, per 100 lbs 1 00

Barley,- - per 100 Its . . . 1 25

Baco 9c to 12$
Hair i,... 12c to W

Lap ."Vv . 59,55c; 10s 1 10

Potatoes," per 100 fca . 65c to 75

Onions, per 100 fts . . . ,. ';;., 1 00

Cabbage, per 100 lbs . . 75c tov85
Pumpkins, per 100 tts 75c to 1 00

Squash and Beets, per 100 fts. ,90c to 1 00

Carrott and Turnips, per 100 lbs 1 00

Lemons, per dozen 25c to 30

Apples, fall, per box 50c to 1 00

Apples, winter, per box f 1.25 to 1 50

Cranberries, per gal 40

Butter, fancy 50
Eggs 25

Coffee, fancy blended roast. 30

Coffee, choice roasted 10J
Coft'ej, Arbuckles and Lions. 15

Sugar, dry granulated, per sk 5 25

Sugar, eUra C, per sk ......... . . . . 4 75

Ask to see the
Silk and Woolen kittens

At LaFrance's.
NUT TREES

at
Columbia Nursery.

Folding Saw.
A Foldlne Hnwlnc Machine, nearly new for

sale. Inquire at the Olacieh office. d22

I'll
-
Im

Time Schedules.
E. Bound. Fr'm UOOD KIVER W. Bound.

ISalt Lake, Denver, FaRt
Fast Ft Worth.omaha, MallMall Kansas City. Si. 4:00 p.m.

10:18 p.m. Louis, Chicago
and the i.asu

Walla Walla, Rpo--

Spokane kane.Mlnnea polls Portland
Klyer St Haul, Dultith, Express

0:17 p.m. Milwaukee, Uhl 5:1 a.m.
cago and East,

8 p.m. From PORTLAND. t p.m.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
For San Francisco-H-ail

Dec. 8. 8. 13,18,
i2.'S, 2S,& every 6duys.

8 p.m. Columbia River 4 p.m.
Ex. Sunday1 Stkamkhs. ExJiunday.
Saturday, To Astoria and way

10 p.m. landings.

Willamette River. 4::W p.m.
6 a.m. Oregon City, New- -

Ex. Sunday berg.saiem & way
landings.

Willamette akd S:.!0 n.m.
7 a.m. YAMHti.LUiVKBS.Mon, Wed.

Tue. Thtir, Oregon City, Dayton! and Frl.
and Sat. and way landings.

6 a.m. Willamette Itiver. 4:M .m.
Tues. Thur. Portland to Corval-lisJ- t Mon., Wed.

ami Sat. way landings. ana rri.
Lv.Kiparia. Lv Irfiwlst'n

1:20 a.m. Shake River. 8:30 a.m
daily. Kiparia to Iwiston - dally.

W. II. HURLBUKT,
Oen'l Pass. Agent, Portland, Or

3. BAOLEY, Agent, Hood Itiver.

THE-- -

"REGULATOR LINE."

TbB Dalles, Porfland &

Navigation Co.

Through Freight and
Passenger Line.

Dili. Diss aii Waii
All Freight Will Come Through

witnoui ueiay.
Leave The Dalles... 7.0U A. SI

Le-- ve Portland 7.00 A. M

PASSENGER RATES.
Otipwnv ?1 SO

Itniinrl rip 2 W

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

W. C. ALLAWAY, General Acent,
THE DALLES, OREGON

TI13 Hood River TrafliDE Co.,
DEALERS IN

Agricultural Impleniants, Deere Plows,
Old Hickory Wagons, Columbus

Buggy Co.'s Carriages,

REAL ESTATE.
20 acre farm at nclmont, well Improved
!t acres Dm ill's from town, KiwtKliia.... 8,(XK)

20 iu'ri'8 1 mile from town, West Side
fiO iicii'a near the Divers rnneli..,.. f25
'JO acres near Belmont church 2,200
't acres near H. Brown's ,'. 260

1 O acres valuable timber land
15ucres at Helmont 750
It) acres nl Ui'Imont .M 1.000
20 ucros at Belmont 600
Town lots, ftiruiB to exchange, etc.

Wanted to Trade.
Kor a farm near llood River, 10 acres Ital-

ian prunes year old near Hllverton, Marlon
county, and 11 luniao lot 6Jxl(10 on Williams
avenue and Uolng sis., Kasl Portland. (J. if.
DAI.Y, 10, Hall street, Portland.

Dressmaking.
I would respectfully announce to the pub-

lic that 1 am prepared to do all kinds of plain
and fancy sewing and dressmaking at my
rooms In Hid U. II. parsonage.

MISS 1.KTHE HIESTAND.

For Sale.
Two work horses and harness, lame farm

wagon and spring hack. Inquire at this office
firAjfv.. U. H. LUTHEK.

BraliHia Pullet3.
Full grown Brahma'lhrHf Is; also, Chile club

seed wheat, for sale by
n21 f. ft.vJiOBKRQ.

ftiiKlalsoiili!,e!fir- -

If your walls are sick or mutilated, call on
E. L. Rood. Consultation free. Nochaigefor
prescriptions. No cure no p.v. Ollice hours
from n A. M. till u P. M., and all night if hoc
essury. w

Announcement.
To My Friends and Patrons:

I have secured the services of an expert me-

chanic and am ready to do All kinds of re-

pairing and new work at short notlco, cither
by the day or by contract. I keep constantly
on hand a good stock of builders' supplies,
Including shingles, finishing lumber, mold-
ings, intli and lime. To make room for my
Increasing fade I have rented two rooms on
Second street and connected them with my
Oalc street store, hence am better prepared
than ever to please my customers. wish

Isotocall attention to my stock of paints
and oils, as well as my complete assortment,
of furniture, which I urn selling at Portland
prices and you save your freight.

Yours for business,
W. E. SHERRILL.

Timber Land, Act Juno 8, 1S78.)

NOTICE FOtt PUBLICATION.
United States Land Ollice, The Dallps, Ore

gon, Nov. 18, iw. Notice is nereiiy given
mat in compliance wiin tne provisions 01 ine
act. of coniries of June 8. 18.8. entitled "An act
for tlie sale of timber lands In the Htntcs of
California. Oregon. Nevada and. Washington
Territory," the following persons nave tins
day tllt.it in this ollice their sworn state
ments,

FRED E. SIMPSON.
Of Hood River, comity of Wasco, state Of Ore-
gon, sworn statement No. for the purchase
of the noitli northeast 'A, southwest
northeast and lot (I, section 7, township 'i
north, runge v east, w . M.

BUHT McCRORY.
Of Hood River, count v of Wasco, state of Ore
gon, sworn statement No. 150 for the purchase
of the west southeast and lots 7 and i t,
section 7, township 2 north, range 9 eaat.W.M
' That they will offer proof to show that
the land soinrht is more valuable for Its tlm
her or stone than for agricultural purposes.
and to establish their claims to said lunds
before the Registe;-an- Kecelverof this ollice
at The Dalles, Oregon, on Saturday, the m
day of February, lim

VT U llt"U, I), n.llllTV. , iJ. .Ijt.ll " J,
Mlmoson. all of llood Kiver. Orcuon.

Anv ana aii nersons ciaiimmr auverse v uie
above-describe- d lands are lequcsted to file
their claims In this office on or ueioro said ad
day of February, llw.

nZtjai J A I f. liUUAS, ltPRlKQ5r.

CONTEST NOTICE.

United Ktatcs Land Office, The Dalles, Ore
gon, Nov. zi, iiwm. A suincicnt contest aiu- -

davtl having been filed In this oftice by Ar
thur V. Holmes, contestant, against Home-
stead Kntry No. 4HDI, made August 12, 18l, for
nortnwesl yt section im, lownsuip 2 norm,
ratine 11 eust, bv Joseph richmlti, conleslee, In
which It Is alleged that said Joseph Mchmitt
has wholly abandoned said land for more
limn ulx vi'iirii last imst: tlial he has not com
olifd with the homstcad law since inuklnif
said entry in settlement or Improvements;
that tne HDsenea 01 un a joseun rv nnoii inira
the tract was not caused by his employment
In the army or ni val service tne untu-- a

MtntHs In lime of war. said Dartles are hereby
not Hied to appear, respond and offer
evidence touching said allegation at
in o'clock a. m. on January 13. lfKK),

before Geo. T. Prather, U. H. Commis
sioner, at his office at llood River. Oreicon
(and that final hearing will be held at 10

o'clock a. m. on January 17, 1W0 before) the
Keo-iste-r and Receiver at the Untied States
l.nii officii In The Dalles. Orefron.

The said contestant havlnir. In a proper af
fidavit, tiled November U. 19, set forth facts
which show that after due dilleence. persona
service of this notice can not be made-- . It Is
hereby ordered and directed that such notice
be Kiven Dy due ana proper ptiuucat'on.

dlj5 JAY P. l.uCArt, Register.

CONTEST NOTICE.

United States Land OIHce. Tha Dalles. Ore.
flee. 6, in-- A snllicient contest affidavit
bavins been filed in this office by Hiram J
Hess, contestant, attalnst Homestead Kntry
No. 4423. made June 3. JuBZ. for southwest
section 8. townshln I south, range I0eat. by
W illiam A. Ilallitleld, contest, In which it
is alleged that said William A. HalliflPld has
wholly abandoned said tract and chanced hi
residence therefrom for at least seven years,
and that such (allure still exists; and that he
did noi abandon suld tract to enter the mil-
itary or naval service of the United 8utf to
time of war, said parties are hereby notified
to appear, respond and orM evidence ton
In? said allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. on Jan,

,
IKW. before the KeKlster and Receiver at

the United Stub Land Office in The Dalles,
I Oregon - - , .

The sHld contestant hovlne, in proper
filed Dee. I. iSlfil, set forth facts which

show that after ilue diligence, personal ser- -

of ih's nolu-- e can not be made. It is heru- -

bv ordered and directed that such notice be
given by due and protwr publication.

dtyl3 JAY P. LUCAS, Register.

Hotwe Furnishing Goods thau I can quota.
for coutract work.

S. E. BAETMESS.

r- -

- Etc., - Etc.
OREGON
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Aro the Order of the Day.
To make good Mince Piee, buy your Mince Meat at Everhart'a

Store-- ...... '

At the same store you will find in stock the BFST QUALITY
of Chow Chow, Sweet or Sour Tickles, Dried Peaches and Pears.

Good Value in Exchange for Your Money.

HERMAN EVERHART.

Rand u 8

tor eggs tor hatching 01 mis iavorue
breed.

D. N. Bverlee has made good quarters
for his flock of about 100 chickens. The
hens are of mUed breed, but he intends
to mate a few of the best with thorough-
bred roosters before the hatching season
begins. His hens have had good care
this winter, are looking well and the
number of eggs that will come from this
ranch in another month or so win neip
materially to swell the surplus that
llood River merchants will have to con-

tend with.
The mild and open winter thus far

has been of great advantage to the
chicken business in Hood River valley.
The price of eggs has been good since
early last summer, and the proceeds
trom poultry have neipea consiaernniy
to provide for necessary expenses on
many a farm.

Do not fail to procure thoroughbred
roosters when you start your breeding
pens. And the time to mate your
chickens is now. Early hatched pullets
are what vou want, and if you have a
place prepared for little chicks, it is not
tnn pufIv tv Rpt. vniir biddies bv the first
of February. To make a good cross for
laying pullets or chickens tor table use,
cross the heavier breeds, like Plymouth
Rocks, Langshans or Brahmas, with the
Leghorn. Hamburg or game. Non-s- it

ters crossed with non-sitte- makepocr
layers, and the same can be said of a
cross between the Asiatic hreeds.

If vour hens have made a record
during the past year, or any part of the
year, that you are proud of, bring the
figures to the ulacier and let your
neighbors know of it.

Did vou begin with the new year to
note the eggs gathered every day? If not,
it is not too late to begin. Every day's
receipts should be put down at the time
of gathering the eggs, and also the cost
of feeding should be noted.

(Jiiurcli Notices.

, Rev. J. W. Jenkins will return home
today from his Eastern trip and will
preach 111 the vaiiey unrisuan cnurcn
next Sunday, at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Morning subject, "The old and the new
in our lives." Evening subject, "A trip
from the Columbia to the Great Lakes
and return its lessons and impressions."

Congregational Church The pastor
will conduct services next Sunday at
11 a.m. and 7:45 p. m. At the morning
service he will give a report of the con
dition and needs-o- the church. All
who attend will be made welcome.

IHi'il.

In Hood River valley, Dec. 29, 1893,
Mrs. Annie Mary Rankin, aged 25 years,
2 mouths and 15 days.

Furneral sermon was preached by

Elder C. A. Wyman at White Salmon
church, Dec. 30th, and burial was made
at W lute Salmon.

New Eye . Tester.
I have a new eye tester Rnd can fit fclasse

for all eves not ground glasses. My
stock of jewel'-- and watches for the holiday
trade will be lull apd complete.

Chickens for Sale.
As I have ?nnrhirted to make but one breed-in- n

pen of White Uramaus, have som choice
stock for sale. E. D. CALKINS.

Farm for Sale.
(0 acrea, nearly all in cultivation. The very

choice of Hood Kiver valley: 2 miles south ol

"'S- - .eaayolioner. m3BsQW

--XOTICE O-F-

Stockholders' Meeting.
Theannn-i- l met!ns of the stockholders of

the Walcr Supply . ll'""a wver vauey
ni h. hi! I ni. Hrrett scnid hou Jan, ,

l"O0. at lOo'cloek, a. m., for the pnrponv of
electing a board ol diro-tor- s an.l transacting

,r-- ni hr bdsmess us mat come b fore the
meeting. D. . H1IX.

President of the Board,
C, E. iUaSHA. Secretary.

Have cut prices again on DRY GOODS, to secure space for new stock".

Have slashed prices on Fancy Goods and Ribbons, for same reasoE.
Have ruined prices on BOOTS AND SHOtS to close out broken lines.

The largeat and most Btock ever neon hero ia now being
made for us.

Have decided to close out CLOTHING; f 15 suits now $9.65.

Ilayo now on sale a GHOCER Y stock which lacks nothing. ' iv

Have opened a Flour, Feed and Produce department at startling
prices. ' - -

Have completely reorganized HARDWARE. You can get what you
want.

Have put in a line Stoves and House Furnishing, at old prices.
Have made prices to close out Jewelry, Harness and other odd lines.
Have put ourselves in shape to meet any competition, furnish you with

the best of everything, and deliver promptly in any part of the
city, FREE.

Have deserved your patronage. -

RAND & STEWART.

LEAVE ORDERS FOR

DAVEN--With F. E. JACKSON. He and the
PORT BROS, have over One Million

feet of good Dry Lumber
at Haynes' Spur. v

GetTo
Th best results yoi must use the best materials. The
IIOOD RIVER PHARMACY continues to be. up to

date in everything lu the Drug Hue. ;

Prescriptions a Specialty.
BpniyingTaaterlars' warranted tlie pure stuff.

'"" " WILLIAMS & BROSIUS.


